
DECISION NO. 

In tl:.e' 'J£atter of 'th. Inv~~tiec.tion, 
on the ~s81on'& own motion, into 
tho operatione, " .. tOG, chargee, contract» 
~ practiot't$ 0'/ GUI~PE cn ACCIOLI. 

GUISEP?E C,APACCIOLI, In Propria. Pcr80no.. 

:. W. BAPJCER, Sc.u Fn!.ncia:co l:ovors, Ino. 
interested party. 

EAKER, COroSSIOQs 

~e above ontitled matter C8Q8 on regularly tor public 

hear1ng on the 15th dny or ~, 1939, 111 tho court room or tho 

Reilroe.d Comm1sBion, &t San Frenci"co~ S~_t., ot Cal1fornil., the 

sa1d reeponeent appearing 1ll proper perSOll end. pcrtic1pt.ting in 

tho procoedirl.ge. ADd evidenee, both oral Uld documentary, haviDg 

been offered alld recoived, and the odd ms.tter having been tu'l::mit

tod, it ie no". ready tor decision. 

Thie ~roe~ waa ~8titutod by the Cammiesion Qpon 

it., own motion 'Ih(~eby to dettlrmine (l) 'Whetl:.ar the rl&8pondent 

G~.eppe Capacc1011 had trnnnported houeehold goode and other pro-

:perty ill San Franeitc!o tone viciIlity tor 1090 than 'tho applicable 

mi~ r~~o ~ pr~~cribed by the Cammiee10n 1n Decision No. 29891, 

end, as amonde<l in CG.soe Noe • ...086 and 4099f and (2) Wheth"r tho 

respondent had, ill hi~ tron~ortJ:.t1on business, operatod II. cor'ta.in 

mote:- 'ftlliele 'lithout tho insurance coven.ge req,uired by la ... 

FrOD). tho testimooy or z. E. JODf1e, J.lISi8~.nt Chief 

of 'ih.e Truck end Stage D1v.t.f!lion, tozetbor with ev.1.d .. nco trom the 



tiles and record, ot the Comm.i::don, it nD el~tablished or record 

h~r~in that on th~ 29th dny o! January, 1936, tho Commi3Gion 105ucd 

to tho reepondeut, rll.d1al. highway common carrier Permit No. 38-775, 

I'U1d. ci-;y earrier Permit ~o. 38-316, oach or which i8 still in full 

force and effect; thc.t the reepol1dont hae boon o.nd. Btill is opora.ting 

two mo~or trucks, to--nt, a. 1?29 Dodge Vt.Ul, or lowns aroa of 15* 

:JClUQre teet, and t\ 1929 lO.eibor pick-:ap truck; that wit....." rellpoct to 

the ~ormer the respond.ent complied fully with tho e't4tutory require

::10nts e.a to !)ublie lil!l.bility ~d property dcmag$ in6uranco, but that 

the oaid IO.eibor tX"Uck W not boon covered. by such inGurance since 

tho month ot NovCClber, 1936; and. tJlat !)rior to tho month or Juno, 1938, 

the respondent ha.d. been dw.y sorvod with 8. copy ot the Order Institutil2g 

Investigation in Case No. 4086, together with copito or Decision. No •• 

288l0, 29891 and 30482, wherein are lSot rorth the law:t"ul. =1n1rwm r&torJ, 

IllS well as the rul03 and resulations, a,pl1cablo to the movor:nont of 

hOWlohold SOodcs 'by motoX' c.arrior. 

'rhe te5timony ot "'lay Smalley, an inv811tigator tor tho ColIIai:ss1on, 

by dOP031tiorl, dieelol3e<1 that, in the month or June, 1938, he bad p~r8ono.lly 

noted. tho tru,cking opcratioXle ot the reepondol1t with r."Poct to Q. movGont 

ot UI1c:'&ted ho'l18ohold goods Md taruishinzs tor OAe David. Simonini trom 

l101 stockton Stroot, San Franciaco, to l225 San .An8olll1o Avenuo, SaD 

Anselmo, Cclii"ornie.. In tl:ds inotence tho above mentioned Ia.eibor truck 

n.8 UDed, which, as a!or6~o.id, 'WaS not at that time eovl.'red by ineurtmce. 

For euCb movoonont the ro~ondont de5ignatod and eolloct$d ~ Charge ot 

$8.00. Not only d1d. the reopo:adont truster tho aaid. household turllish1n{:8 

!'rom the ono docign,atod point to the othor, but 11kew-leo the household 

it.ol!, cons1l!1t1ng of Si'IIlonini, hi,.. wire, two yOWl& 1l!!.d1ea and a )"oWl.& 

un, all on tho eome truck. 

The w1u.oa3 rurthcr tostifie4 that on tho 7th day ot October, 

1938, he not.ed 'the opor&t;i.one or the reapondont 1n another movQlD.ont 

of unera.te<l household goodo, to--::it, tor one Mrs. Lona De Rosa, 



· . 

!rOIn 185 Seville Street to an sportment at 2143 Hyde Stroot, San 

!Tt!J1ciseo. The resl'onciont, with one helper, arrived. Sot the tomer 

addreee uth the said. Dodge 'ftn at 7.00 o·eloek a.m., finished the 

load.in& at 9130 a.m_, conl5um&i tnnty-oight minutos 111 transit, and 

completed the unl,oudins ot the truck at Ua4S a..m. Computed:ln accord

ance with the rule or formula ot Decision No. 30482, the time actuelly 

eoncsumed in tho mOVGont 'IUS fi V& hOW"8 a:1d 13 minutes. For each 

aerv1ce, the respondent charged, Wld Urs. De Rosa pud, a speoified. 

nat ra.te of $12.00. It was eetablish~, however, indicentuly, that 

Urs. De Rosa tenderoo, and respondent accepted, e. tip in the turthor 

sum ot $1.50. The law!Ul minimum charge tor e. shipment of poreonol 

property having the characteristic. of the household turni8h1ng~ 1n

vol.ed herGin is 'the sum or $4.50 per hour. 1'hro\Xgh th~ cpplicl:l.tiou 

or this ro.te, according to the ato.teznont or Edwin Lake, Ase1et"n,t Rate 

Expert tor tho Commission, on file herein as Exhibit 1, bued upon the 

minimum. rtLto schedule estlLbliehod br Decieion No. 29891 u emend~ by 

Decision No. 30482 in Ca.sc. No. <086, the law!\ll m:1J1iIzNm charge tor 

wch movement 18 the .um or $23.63, thue dbelo~in& a ditterontie.l. aa 

en undercharge in tho oam of $10.13. 

Inspoctor Smalley al~o tootitiod that on tho let day ot 

rebrunry, 1939, he again made a ;personal check rolati'l'. to the re8Pon

d.ent' a oporatiorl8, end obeervcd thnt, on tho dc.te lo.st herein mont1ol'1Gd., 

tho r.spond.ent haultd a. lQad o~ plumbing equipment, in his ea1el Kleiber 

truck, for ono Borelli Romano, from 1541 Grant Avenuo to 520 Vallejo 

Street, San FrancisCO, tor which tho respondent che.rged, mel Romano 

p:dd, tho oum or $l..OO. This wi tnescs further testified that hi, chock 

ot the record.s or the ComtAiseion, mtJ.cl~ ooon af'ter the 1st o! February, 

1939. disclosed that the sai4 truck w:s not covered. by ineurace at tho 

t1m.e or tho said movemont. 



It is Quite ~isn!:N.cant, as tenditlg to contirm tto 

per~nsllr prtlsent a.t ~e heuing, :neither eought to controv()%"t ally 

portion wh~tBoovor or Bueh tootimony nor o!torod any etatocent, tX-

as appenr1Dg upon tho tace o! the record. 

A roview or tho oric_nce ill thie c.cao pormit" ot but ono 

conclusion, ZUIJIlcly, that the rOGpondent hac, in 8ovcrc.l inotaneoe, 

been guilty o! ~e.nt viole.tiontl of the la .. o.a rotlcct..ct trom tbo 

Eighway Carri$rD' Act and tho City Carriore' Act, 8.8 woll as or tho 

conditione e.n~ roo,'t:"ietiono 1:z:pooed. by hie opoorc,'t.1l3S pend:to, end not 

only with respoct to rates ehc.rgod. tor aorvicoe, but alec, in !it lout 

upon eono1dor4t1on ~r all tho facie and c1reumetance~ ot 

tt.o rocord heroi1l, r om ot tho opimon, Me. thorofore find, as tollous 

I. -
'l'hat too respondent Guieoppo Cape.ocioli did, on or about 

tho ~th ciay or June, 1938, trtl.Z1.Sport e. ahipxnent ot eort&in hOU8&hold 

goode end peroonol effocte tor ODe DaVid S~on1ni, trom 1707 StocktoD 

Streot, Sen Francilsco, to l225 Sc:o Aneolmo Avonue, San AMolmo, Col1-

'lomia, tor compensation, ~ connoction with the rospoDdent'a trene-

por..e.tion bW51noBo, by moanfJ o~ a ce~in :motor vohicl~ bolonging 

to tho respon.dent, to-rit, ~ 1929 Iae:Lbor truck boarl%'lS engine 

No. l8E423, over eorte.in public highwqe of thi8 etato, without having 

procored, end having in offect on tho ed.d 9th de.y of Juno, 193~, tho 

public liability end property d~go inaUC&nco, or other protection, 

roqu1rod by law and by tbe term:; e.n.d conditione of roepondont's opera-

t:Lve perm1t. 

4. 



'3l1at on tho 7th day or Oetob<lr, 1938, the reapolldent 

engaged in ~he trenBport&t10n of cortein hO~8ohold goods aDd peraoDal 

.rrect. tor one Ur&. Lena De Roea, trom l8S Seville Streot, to 2143 

B1d.& Streot, in the City and County or Sen FrtlnC1=sco, Stat. or 

C811torni~, tor compen5atiofl, in eO%Uloction witb the re~oJ)d.nt'. 

tre.nsportation b~:d.neGs, ovt3r the public streets or the City ot 

Se.n i'rancuco, 'br means 01' a motor v_hiel. beloa.g1ng to tho reo .. 

pOMont, detJcribed a.o eo Dodge Tan, Engine No. GB-2S0400, at a rat. 

108e then the m1Jl1llum rate presCl"i'bod -theretor in Decie10n No .. 2989l 

or the Cel.irorm.a. Railroad Commiedon, ae _ended, in Cuel No. «>86, 

in 'Violation ot the prov1Biozus ot the .aid Dec1don and ot the .aid 

Higbwcy Carriere' Act. 

'l'he.t I tu...-thor rind tl:.at the rospondent did, on the let 

d.e.y ot February, 1939, treneport certain po.rcoMJ. property, consist

ing ot pltlcibing eQ.uipment, tor Borolli Romnno, trom l541 Grant A'Yonue 

to 4.20 Vallejo Str04!lt, in tho City and COUllty or San Frenc1sco, Std .• 

or California, tor compeneation, in connection ~th the rospondent'. 

tre.nsport.e..t1on budneD!,. by mee.ne ot a certain motor vehiclo bolong

ins to th& ro~pondeDt, dooeribK U a. 1929 lO.eibor truck, bearing 

Engine No. 181423, without having procured, and having in otfect on 

the eaid 1st day or February, 19~, the public liability and property 

dGltage incuraneo, or otb(1r protoction, required 'by la ... &u:l.d by the terms 

and condit1on8 or tho roopondont's opor&tive pormit. 

'tho tollonYl& form ot ONfl' is rocomond4!ld1 



The abov" ~ntitled m!.tt..,r luLvine ~on duly hec.rd and 

submitt~d for decision, ~d the foregoing opinion having beon duly 

con~idered with reference to tho !indinss and concluaioZls set rorth 

therein, tosethor -nth tho ls.w in tho prEl.'llioes, 

IT IS ~y ORDwn that the rospondentt~ Dud porruit to 

oper~t. !is a Radie.l Ri~y Co."alIlon ClU"ri$r, bei~ P~nl1t No. 38-775, 

and likmse hi!!! permit to operate eoe a. City Cc.rr1~r, be:1.ng Permit 

No. 3S-316, 'be, s.nd each or :Juch said porm:i.te i~, hClZ'eb,. revoked and 

cancelled, Md tho said rospondGut is herGby orderoo: Md dirocted to 

remove !'rom. each vehicle opera-too under the euel permits, s.nd each or 

them, ~y and all dietinctivo oymbol~ or license platoe hereto tore 

iS8ued to tho respondent, ~d thereupon to dolivf)r 'tile ea:ne rorthwi~ 

to tho Rail:oad Co~ssion or to 1t8 duly ~uthorized repre30ntativG. 

IT IS HEREBY roR'l"BE:R ORDES...'m that the cud respondent 

Guieoppe Cape.ceioli 'bo, ~d he hereby ie, ordered to coase and desist, 

di:'ectly or indiroetly, or by any !Subterruge or device, ud heroafter 

to ab.tain, from engaging in the tran~ort~tion or property tor CO~

:pon~atiol1, 3.8 a bueinoo13, ov~ any public highway, er over the public 

et:o$et, 11'1. !l.Jly city or city and county or this 3tat~l, aD 8. "Radial 

Eigbway Co:amon Ctlrr:.i.or", as that tor:: is defined in Section l(h) ot the 

sud Hizhway Cerriere' Act, or e.e 8. "Corrier" \US the.t term is detined 

in ~etion let) of' the ,cid City C~iere' Aet. 

Tho Secretary of' the Re:Uroo.d Conuni:eion i$ horoby diroctod 

to cn~o personal service or 8. certified eopy or this decision to be 

mado 1.1,9011 the ea.'\d respondent Gui:se,po Gapa.ecio11, and to caUelO corti

!1od eo,ies thereof' to be mniled to th~ District Attorneys or the City 

and County of' Son Frucisco, of' Marin, Al=eda and San Mateo Counties, 

respoei1nly, l!LDd to the Doz>a.."""b:nont of' ~otor Vohicles, Ce.lirornia High

way Patrol, at SacrPJlllonto, Cclif'ornia. 

6. 



Th6 ~rreetive date or this order _hall b. twenty (20) 

d&ye atter the de.te or service hereof upon the we. re!pondent. 

The !'or8going opimcn and order are hervo,. approved 

and orderccl filed u the opWon end order or the Railroad Commiesion of 

the State of California. 

Date4 at San Francisco, Ccl1tornia, thie' __ ... /.:.>~;..,""_-____ daY' 

of June, 1939. 


